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Legislation on the Chinese Qulion.

The pronpict is biigliteninj for

Congressional tclion in rlVrence to

tb prohibition or retriction of Chi-

ves immigration. Tin Home Com

mittee on tbo subject hav competed

their rport, or.d it asserts the au

thority of Congress to provide agaiiiit

the alarming vil in the interest and

for tbe protection of our own peoply,

notwithstanding tho 'treaty with

Cbrna. To this purpose citations are

dduoed from high official authorities

of deoisions pronounced at one time

and another from the eaily days of

tbe Republic down to a comparative

If recent period. - There can be no

question of tbo right of Congress to

legislate in favor of States and eiti

zetrt ratber than against both end iu

the interest of foreign nation and a

heathen horde, and tho matter of duty

is so plain that none oan mistake the

way and plead rational excuse for go

ing wrong.
I3y telegraph, we are informed that

the bill as rrporiod by the House

Coramitte, tho committe on Kduo

tion and labor, passed the liouso on

the 27th inst.by a vote of 155 against

72. This biil provides, that no more

than fifteen Chinese passengers slmll

be brought on any vossel, into any

port f tho United Stales under pen

alty of $100 fine, and imprisomeal

li months, for each passenger in ex

cess of the limit thus allowed by law,

July 1st, 187!) is the day fixed !or the

law to go into effect. We trust thai

the senatorial delegation from the

Pacific slope will row use their nt'

'most, and united power to secure the

passage of this bill through the Sn
at. Its import anew to tho people of

this coast, overshadows all oilier

measures, either of a goners! or local

nature. We give the remarks of the

Commill reeoommeiiding the pas

age of the bill presented by them:

"Grave objections may bo urged

gainst the Chioeso from an indus

trial standpoint. Our laboring peo

pi eannot and must not bo subjected

t competition whioh involves a stir
render of the snored and elevating in

flaenoes of homo, and a saerifiosol'llio

ordinary appliances of ponceful eivili

anion. No self governing country
can afford to d'unisli or destroy the

dignity, welfare and independence of

4ls citizens. Justice to the people
of tbe l'aeifio slope, tho diolatos of

common human ty, as well as the

plainest suggestion, of jtrnetion

statesmanship all demand that the

problem of Chioeso immigration shall
be solved while it is yet within legis
latit otntrol."

frnldtnllnl Gossip,

Th New Haven lift; inter puts the
case thus: While lluyunl is nbl an

'brilliant, ho is also young too voting
'to be President and he hnils from a
: Southern Slate. Ikyard U purlieu
Marly baoxloua to tho (Irecnhack

Demdearts, aud for that reason is not
a safe oaadidat. Seymour has made
no recent woorj on the subject. He
is a.Democrat, and easily chief of the

parly. No Democrat can ohjoot
with reason, to supporting him. lisy
arc. contains the making or a groat
Dfiaooralid leader and statesman,
but Seymour la a great Demooratie
leader and slatesiaan. He oecupit-- s

'a' commanding poliiio:it situation
New York must be carried to elect a

Domooralie President. True, he

was debated once, but ho had no

chance f election. With the Soutl
in shackles Seymour was hand cap
red. With the Souili fret he is the
strongest man tho Democrats ojii

. naiuo.
i

Grow on the Chinese Bill.

Tele jrsms of the 2 lh iast, give

the following upinion of Senator
I

Grover in regard to the pamage of
the Chinvsu resirietion h.il.

"Gnsyer believe that tin lull will nasi
the senate after Iwiuj; aiutiiitUd rtm-.v- i

by Representative liarlieM in the, liotue
. yesterday, mmIu require formal itijlii.ttic J.

ixitiu tu Le giveu to the C'hiiiwe Liurru-'mau- l

before it gtv into njwnuimi. his he
consider in. an.lx-n-t ummi bi mi t ( in- -

teniatiolial duty and cuuriuy.
(ruvar says tlmt lid h.is divrurt4 ij Lit

etnirersatioii witli .i'.itii,-ri- i swnatori on tin ;

. , .....- .L;.. i i : -

have very jfcusrolly Uwn d:nuliiird t,i fa--

tot resiri.uve fil,n;.in, iiv.um: f tlie t)

Plight be eventually iiu I 1 t Lib ir iu ct. i

ton tieUsaiid wnn pi uitati un of the
.. . . ..1 11.. ! I I I

with whom be bas yet talked liut (.'i.i:in '

lalmr cm M sever M practically nttliMd
ander theyteiu of credit buaineas prevalent
10 ttie aoutii.

fc-u--

TIj- - Crook --A to
lie

fitgro. I .1.

i

Supposing II wtre nil True.

It has been charged against tho

Democracy of Louisiana that they de

rided on assassination and massacre

as political forces. The Wilmington,

Del., Every Eoeitwj m no. doubt

that there has been an awful amount

of exaggeration in order to make

every crime and disturbance in that

State during the day of its terrible

misgovernment appear to bo politic

in its orisin; but supposing it were

all true, bow much worse are th

men who used such forces to secur

power than those who would bring

baek lhat condition of affairs for the

sake of baity? Mhm; who "fired

the Northern heart" and unfurled the

'bloody shirt," with Ingersoll as his

clref helper, and Gail Hamilton as

high-priest- , is willing, to sacrifice the

peace and welfare of half lie Union

upon th alter of party, and is the

bloodiest-minde- politician ver

known or seen, for be is a deliberate

plotter for the anarchy and misrule

in which the negro as tho weaker is

certain to Buffer.

Inolhrr Chinaman Refused Nalurnlizulien.

.Tiide Lowell of tho United States

Ciicuit Court, Boston, has adopted

iho opinion of J udgo Lorenzo Saw-ye- r,

to th off ct that ibo Mongolians

ar not included iu the races that arc

eligible to naturalization and citizen

ship, Bnd therefore instructed the

Clerk of Ihe Court to refuse the ap

plication o' a Chinaman for admission

to the precious privilege. It would

be a good thing if the mailer should

bo taken to tho Supreme Court for

final decision. And it is reasonable

to believe that tribuael canuot do

otherwise thau sustain Judge Saw

yor'a view.

The Washington J'ont says: The

Solid South in a specter that will not

down. It rises to confront tho dial

wart and upset their calculations

when least anticipated. Its latest
nhase has relation to tho Grant
r
movemont. Semo ef tho Northern
managers are becoming alarmed over

the prospect of tho dulegnte frm
tbe Seulhern Slates taking virtual

possession of the Presidential Con

vention, and forcing Grant on tho

party whether they will or no. The
Northern Delegates, if united, ol

oourso, can control the Southern
brethren, but that ia just whero th

trouble lies. They ar vn absolutely
without power to evolve' a solid

North iu their Convention as they

ar in tho country at large.

Tho l'hildclphiu ChronicU publish

s these paragraphs: General Banks

is still agonizing for a Federal appoint

meat. At pre nt the Americau

navy is more Grant than grand.

Hayes was in New York yesterday
but didu't call on Tildon. Wantod

a Minister to lUylin. l'ay, loUra
ble: dulies, nominal. Politics make

strange bed fellows. At tho Wash-

ington hotels Congressmen and bugs
olleu occupy the same enuoli. Con
gressmen are taking too much alcoho
lor their own good und not enough
for their country's. In large doses it
kills. If Mr. II lycm is tho nieok.lowly
Christian he is reported to be, ho'll at
ones bean coal of fire on Sam Til- -

den s head by appointing him to the
IJyrltn Mission.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution I

milE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
J existing hctweeu r. II Putin and 11. r.

Strattnii ia tliU day disndvcd liy mutual con-

sent,, F. II, Dunn continuing the business and
will collect anil m ttlu all account. Those
who 1iiv nut arttlnl up for 1S78 will ve
tnuiiilo liy iHin ami

f. 11. 11
J I. V. STKATTON',

Jaiinary 80, l.7!.

Aotlrv of Final Nrttlcmcnt.

To all whom it n ay comvrn:
VTm'K IS UKKKllY C1VKN' THAT

1 U.-ii- . M. Cuoiirr. ailminiitratur ( tln
tilt of Jiwi-p- IVIc, ilerriiM-il-. Iiu fiUil

aHi lit for tinl httlrinriit .tint to I

from artinif iw mh ai'.ininiitrator.
nil that lijr an onli-- of th I'ountv t'ourt, of
.an l "iinly, Orf-on- iltil v in Id an. I pnti'ml
f ij;it ( Jamiarr S.I, lxT'.l. Moml.ir tho 3,1

Jny of Maivli, Is;;!, that l th Htt ilay of
Hi nrst rot-il- ar i'rm of ai.nl oiurt. wa art hr
aaii! vniirt for th harin of th ohiwtion. if

aiiv, to aal.l huai ami tho
I'ulilMn-,- hy oiih-- r of lh Honoratil Johua
Walton, Jinl-- i of aii.l itutcl Jan. SO,

17'.'.
:i".0. Nf. fOorKit, A.lminiatrator.

TIItMr.-t)- UKAX, Att n--

l.it.l Jan. SO, 17'J.

J. I XJCKUX, .V. i).,
j:iYsrI.VV AND U.S. EXAMINING

rinediai " snHbiiit r.
ili--i !r -'-. nr of WiiUmetie and Tenth

tr. u u IMy, I're .;u
. - '

A S. 11()FFM.1X,M.D.
niYSICIAX AND H'UGKON',

Wkhee to Inform Kle patrons that "
he ha remove.! from towa ia W.s.

nuy I f und at his OKKl('K-J- br
I. r J I II ik Stn .

NEW ADVEUTISEMKXS.

WHEAT! WHEAT!

GENTLEMEN HAVE YOU
anlil your Wheat ! If not, ilo
ao sit once., and then call
at

WM. PRESTON'S,
aj vmir HARNESS. He baa on
hand an immn atock on whhjh he Hofiea

ooniictition, Mthr in uuaiiiy, r lnwii,
or Frit. Alao W atock of

W'HI FS ilirect from V "rK.

CARDS, Cl'KKY COMBS and BRUSH
in !,...,,

"AU COLLAR: that wiU fit any and U

Ilontea.

Sweat Fads, Bridles, Halters,
And in fact everything a Farmer require.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Examine Before Buying

tlsewhervi

A. 0. BRIGGS,
SUCCESSOR, TO

HARNESS SHOP PREVIOUSLYTHE by 1. R. ljikin ha recently been
nurchaHed bv A. C. Uriirpi who ia refilling the

. . . . . .
Iiop witli a large anaortujeiii oi

Harness, Caddies, Bridles, Spars,
Brushes, Combs, WWps, Dressed
Deer Snins, Saddle Blankets, Rob

Eto.
And in fact everything usually kept in a

first-Cla- ss Harness Shop.

I propoae to acll aa CHEAP aa any one elae
in the uumncHa.

filve me a call liefore liuvlntr elaewhere. Ro--
memher the old atand, hrst door north ol t. iJ.
Dunn a store.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of an onl r of the County
Court of tho State of Oregon for the county of
Lihio, made at the regular January term,
1S75I, 1 ill offer for ale at iiuhlic auction to
the higliet bidder at the Court HoiiHt loor,
Eiii;eii fStr, Lane county, Oregon, on the
'.Tith dav of February, W.l, ltta flu, R. 0, 7,
8. U and 10. in block No. 2, in Shaw a aec
ond addition to Eugene City. Ijine County,

to pay the outtaiuliiig claims agninat
the eHtiite ot 1'anwl florna, ueceaHeu.

Term of aule: One half down and half on
nix month" secured. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock P. ., of said day.
Uv order ef the County Court.

Mils. DANIEL NOltUIS, Administratrix.

NOTICE.
tiwE COPARTNERSHIP, HITHERTO
la: exinting under the name of Lynch V

(jant. is this dav dinwilved by mutual con
sent All accounts must lie settleil iunue
diately. A. Lynch and C. M. Hill are an
tliorizt-i- l to collect all moneys due th turn.

A. LYNCH,
K OANT.

January 10, 1S7!).

NOTICE.
milK PA RTN E RS I f fl' BOO KS OF POIN

1. DEXTER & RUSH will lie put in the
hands of A. J. Biihh, at his oHice, after the
13th lnt, for collection. All iiulebtitl
to the above firm will do well to oome forward
iuiiiiediately and save ciwts, a.

BEN BUSH.
Kui;en City, Jan. 9, 1S79.

NOTICE.
rilHK irXDEUSIONED, WISIIINC, TO

l!o Kant, will sell at aburguin three mares,
one home, one 1 vear old stallion, St, Lawrence
IiIimkI; two set of liaruesn, one 1 j iron axle trav
eling or farm wmrmi. I lie wainm has a a inch
(niuge) utove and folding bed within. To be
seen at Tlmliuis lJutlers. . M, I MAIiwu K.

: t f

$. Ilociiblatt A oM
IIKAI.CHS IK

GENERAL 11 EIUTI AMUSE,

At the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth
ana illaiuette streets,

KUOKNIC CITY, OltROO.V.

Have the moat complete stock of

General Merchandise
1 n the city, including

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Croccert,

Etc.,etc.
And in fact evervthln the market demands,

wliich we are selling at

iikd-uoc- k rnm:s.

PaiJ for all kinds of farm oroduca
delivered al our btore.

S. ilosenblatt & Co.

Jl GOOD FIRM FOR SHE !

AVcll Improved Farm

OF ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY
aires, situated one half mils a.trthwwt

of Eur-e- n City.
The i, rjTtments ar all New.

A fine yvung orchard f the

Choicest Fruits.
TKIIMS KKASOXABLL

leiiuire i 1. IV. UNDER WD, or on the
proiim, ST. JOHN" SKINNKK.

UL ARD HKHi f.
S i' i riU for the ir.Ri.

ASTONiSHING CURES I

Of Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired

Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness of

Reproductive Organs, Etc., ttc, oy

the

Celebrated English Remedy,

SIR ASTXEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

It restores HEARING and strengthens the
EYESIGHT. It is not a QUACK NOS-

TRUM.
Its effects are permanent. It nas no equal.

It is neither a STIMULANT NOR EXCIT-

ANT, but it will do the work thorougly and

DR. MINTIE 4 CO.S great success In the
above complaints is largely due to the use of

this wonderful medicine.
Price S3 00 per bottle, or four time, the

nuantitv for t0: sent secure from observation,
. H V.i :Kt PT OK PRICE.

None genuine without the signature of the
proprietor, A. E. MINTIE, Si. D.

1 nysiciana say vuciw vouuiev uuw w
CIVh VITAL RESTORATIVE and Dr. Min

tie ft Co.'s Swcial Treatment testify positively

that they can.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Thorough examination and advice, including

analasys, S5 00. Address

DR. A. E. MINTIE ft CO.

(Graduate of University of Pennsylvania, and
late ltesiueni ourgeou, unuupuxiio iiuuuu,
Philalelphia.

I Reasonable fee for Special Treatment at

No. 11 Kerney street, San Francisco.

nftim hours 10 a. m. to 3 n. m.. daily: 6 to 8

evenings. Sundays, 11 a. in. to 1 p. lu. only.
augi-y- i

OSMItf & CO'S
EW DRUG STORE ON WILLAM.N etee Street, near Ninth,

DKVI.ir.t8 IN

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRU( JTORE.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
Frch. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.o Toilet Articles.

k As we have bought

OUR GOOl'S FOR CASH

We oan compete with any establWimcnt in Eu
gens City in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the liest and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night.

OS1HJUN & Ct

O K

Marke
B. C. PEMIS0T0.1, Proprietor.

Tlirte Doors Sorth of Hi Astor Housr,

EUGENE CITY, Oregon

KEEPS ON HAND THE BEST

BEEF,

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTON
IN THE MARKET.

-- ro SALI T TM- --

CARCASS, QUARTER,
H'K AT

LihD,
SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

HEAD CHEESE,

lad Errrrthin; rtrtainin; Is

FIItST-CLAS- S MARKET

Always on Hand.

I butcher Bone but the Terr fill Ui
atock in the ejmntry ami sell none bnt No. 1
artick.

Gire n ceil and too will n.Jth., U
lfsated in quality w price

Meats oV!ired to all narta ofika ritt n

R. XINGTOX. t

TAJM
HAS OX HAND AND

HACKS AND

1 cu.'J cfr
1

I 2m Prepared to Make to order Buggies and Wagons.

As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in tho State--,

I can Promise My Patrons First-Cla- ss Work in every Respect.'

MY I'UICKS A IIC THE LOWEST IN THE STATE

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOORING MILLS.

ITO THE LADIES,

fTliasne UnllnuJIU I tnrtoi

Are Agents for Mrs. M. L. Jillson's
chart for cutting Dresses, Sacnues,

as(ues, Wrappers, Childrens' clothing, etc.:
All tills will tie tauglit iree and a sei oi pat
terns given. 1 his inducement is given to in-

troduce the only jierfect system.
Persons wishui j to avail themselves of

this opportunity will do well to call at their
inillinery an i dress making establishment,1
IWillnmftt street, near Ninth

Lane County

LViEiaGANTlLE ASS0CIATI0?4

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HANDTHIS and varied assortment of FKESII
GOODS, and are receiving every month new
supplies suited to this market.

Goods are sold low and

AT ONE TRICE TO ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Give us a call before purchasing, as it is no
trouble to show goods and give prices. apl

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

I

On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streets, and keep constantly oh hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc-
ing and fence posts. F. B. DUNN.

jlvH-t- f . .
VTEWNTOC'K OF HATN-T- he best
1.1 aad largest ever brought to Eugene, at

FRIKNDLY'S

LA KEI.ir T M;tf--I am the sole
asent for this celebrated wagon.

1 (i. HENDRICKS.

'pnY IT HEXDItlCKS BUAXB
1 ofHO iP. For sale only hv

T.C. HRN'PHICKS.

Dn. T. W. ShklTux, F. M. Wiuins,

HELTON

ar r n rv

Practical Druggists Chemists

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING,

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
street, r.ugeue I lty Uregctk

Have just opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines a Chemicals.
Also a flue assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

ALL KINDS OF

MLved Taints, Lead, Oil,
T armsh, Brushes.

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always sell on reasonable

terms.

Cartful allcDlion given to Phy.iciaa'i tn
jcriptions.

INSURE
Again. Loss by Fire

IN THE

Liverpool & London Hie
IXSiriSAXCE COMPANY.

Chas. Lauer, Ag't.

NfAv IDHIAX

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OCX.

Inrorporatcd, Joqt, 1S7S- -

Cipitai Stock, f 109,001

OSTICEHSj
,PwT"'"' Todd. SrrdrTAHT-Au-T- 1A

I

i"'dHat A. L. Tld and A

3JV3&1? JVP- - Gm

MANUFACTURES

TtroBAtn IIIlAflAllrVmum wHuufioj

Bok and stationery Store,

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENBPOST I have on hand and am constant'y
receiving an assortment of the Beat School and
Miscellaneous IWks, Stationery, Blank Books
Portfolios, Cards, Wallets, Blanks, Portmon
naes, etc.. etc. A. S. PATTERSON.

p ROCEKI ES-ls- hall ketp on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And ftivite the tc'ntion of housekeepers.

T. G. HENDRICKS

AXI SHOES --CALIFO.BOOTS and machine made Boots aid
Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.

S. H. FRIENDLY

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Arlist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Siz- style and finish equal to any
work done in the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street. Eucene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dee 15 :6m

BEN RUSH,

ITH
J

I still at the old stand and is prepared to i
nil kinds of general jobbing, horse-shoein- re-

pairing, etc. Having secured the services ef
.in experienced hand I will make the repairing of
FARM .MACHINERY a sociality.

KEN RUSH.

EDGEP.E CITY KILLS.

UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOTHE the public that they are the owners
of the BCGKNK CITY MILLS, and are pre
pared to do a general milling business. Will
receive Wheat cn storage at lowest terms, and
make satisf autiry an alignments . with farmers
who desire to have their own Wheat ground.
Have nt nil times oi hand,

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
PATTERSON, EDRIS & GRAY.

.. m ... . J

06NN & STBATT0N

ATKIB

OLD STAND OF F. R DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH MS ISHAVING Mr. HOllACK F. STKATTOX,
we have just received a new, lare and
WELL SELKCTED STOCK OF GOODS

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL f

AN1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, bnt U
say tlmt farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establishment ia
town, ar.d they can buy them on as good terns.

We have a full litre of

FOltKIGX AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY' GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINfJ
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

And are continually adding to our stock W
meet the demon ds of the public.

DUNN STRATTOX.

Real Estate Agent,

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public .
EUGEXE CITY, : OnEGOX.

Hoiice For Fi:al Settlement- -

To all whoin it whom it may concern:
E IS HEREBY" GIVEX THAT

A. John B. Fenranm. adminivtrator of tha
eut of Christopher Taylor, deceased, hae
filed his sxrmint for final settlement and ak
to le ilivhaivetl from acting as such aibninia--
trator. and that bv an order of the eountv court
of Lane county, Orejfon, duly made and entered
of date of January 111. 1.S79. Monday tbe W
day of Marth, that being the first day of
uie next regular term of sani court, was ee
by said omul for the hearim? of the objections.

any, to said final account and the settlementlbere. if.
itlisheI by onb of the Honorable Joshua

J. Walton. Jd,.-- of sai l court, dated Jan- -

nm 1l'. IU'll IHIIV l flUdllV
'Administrator.

THOMPSON A BEAN, AnwTiL
January lii, 1(;9. jalM

17'OK BUEXA VISTA STONE WAR! C

tn T. ii. HENDRICKS


